The special council meeting of the Gallatin-Madison Special Education Cooperative was held via Google Meet on November 14, 2022 for the purpose of considering business to come before the Council. Vice Chair, Kristi Jacobs, called the meeting to order and Casey Klasna, presided over the meeting.

1. Call to Order
Casey Klasna called the meeting to order at 9:35 am.

Members Present
Amsterdam– Katherine Dawe; Anderson– Kristi Jacobs; Big Sky– Dustin Shipman; Ennis– Casey Klasna; Harrison– Billi Taylor; LaMotte– LeeAnn Burke; Monforton– Darren Strauch; West Yellowstone– Coul Hill; Willow Creek– Bonnie Lower

Members Absent: Gallatin Co. Supt.– Matthew Henry; Gallatin-Gateway– Kelly Henderson

Visitors: None

2. Public Comments
None

Staff Present
Lani Smith, Director; Riley Russell, Executive Assistant; Joyce Schmidt, Clerk & Business Manager

Staff Absent
None

3. New Business:

a.) 2022-2023 Personnel: Special Education Coordinator
1st contract offer for Juliana Robinson, Ed.S NCSP (1 day per week (9hrs); up to 27 days, $45.27/hr); $11,000

(Motion/Discussion/Action)

Juliana Robinson is a School Psychologist who works with Park County Cooperative 3 days a week and has worked the last couple of years in Belgrade schools as a Special Education Coordinator. Juliana will be hired for one day a week from now until the end of the school year to help assist the Special Education Teacher at West Yellowstone School. She will primarily be providing assistance with writing IEPs and ensuring everything is in compliance with OPI. Juliana will be providing assistance virtually. The GMSEC will be paying her and then invoicing West Yellowstone School at the end of each month.
Motion to hire Juliana Robinson as the Special Education Coordinator for the 2022-23 school year.

Motion: LeeAnn Burke  
Second: Darren Strauch  
-Passed Unanimously.

5. **Board Meeting Schedule: Projected 2022-2023 Third Thursday of the Month (Google meet/In-Person)**

   January 19th (In Person) - at the Co-op Office
   February 16th
   April 20th
   May 18th
   June 15th (In Person)

6. **Adjourn**: Motion to adjourn meeting at 9:43am.

   Motion: Kristi Jacobs  
   Second: Katherine Dawe  
   -Passed Unanimously.

Submitted by: ________________________________  Date: __________________________

Board Chair: ________________________________  Date: __________________________